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DON'T STRAIN YOUR. EYES
;

If you are troubled with headaches or dull pains
around the eyes yon had better consult a skilled op-

tician. . We will be glad to attend to your case and
cau guarantee the best results'1

-

y Stop iu some day and lei us find cut for you exactly what the
trouble' is with your eyes. Examination costs you nothing and
it may save you a lot of trouble later on, . - V
Perhaps your glasses are a little out of shape. We are al- -'

ways glad to straighten them for you free of charge.

A STOPPED WATCH
is worse than up watch at all. We repair the highest
grade watches with the same ease that we would a
cheap watch. There is no job that we are afraid tb
tackle, and wheu we repair your watch for you we put
it iu perfect shape.

We fix tired clocks so that they run again as good as new
WR REPAIR Rings, Pins, Chains, Eye Glasses and such
things, and guarantee our work to give complete satisfaction.
Leave your repairing in our hands and you will get all that
long experience and honesty can give. '

wrm n a
I iHjrme.sier & Anarcsen

Oregon City Jewelers

SOCIAL EVENTS THE WEEK

Gypsies Entertained

The members of the Gypsie Club
were entertained very pleasantlv by
Mrs. M. D. Latourette btarday
evening. The game of five hundred
was indulged in. The prize was
awarded to Miss Cis Barclay Prbtt,

Refreshments were served during the
evening by the hostess. Present were
Mrs. E. J. Dalton, Mrs. I A. Morris,
Mrs. J. N. Wisnor, Miss Edith
Cheney, Miss Bessie Daoltoti, Miss
Helen Daultou, Miss Aimee Bollack,
Miss Marjorio Oanfield, Miss Bessie
Kelly, Miss Emily O'Mafloy, Miss
Myrtle Buchanan. Miss Robin Shaw
and Miss Ivah Gordon, of Ouuby.

Mr and Mrs.' Eber Chapman Entertain

Members of the Friday Night Bridge
Club to the number of in spent a most
delightful evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Eber Ohanman April 15. Mrs. B. T.
McBain and Mr. a. X. Mccain were
the fortunate ones in winning the
fferizes in bridgo whist. The house
decorations wera lilacs. Dainty re-

freshments were served by the hostess.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
John Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Linwood
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Straight,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Eastham, L)r.

and Mrs. Beatie. Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
McBain, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shaw-man- ,

Jr., and Miss Grace Shewniau.

July 30, '09

Will our subscribers please " look
over the old Ooariors and see if they
have a copy of July 30, luou. The
same will be paid for if nimlod or
delivered at this oftlce.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottleor common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;

1 11 r I " VI

a nck oust sedi-
ment, or

) stringy or milky
appen ranee often
indicates an uu--

healthy condi-

tion of the kid-
neys; fre-
quent desire to
pass it or pain in

the back are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are outof order
amLneed attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is
soon realized. It stands the highest

its remarkable t
health restoring prop- - ggsSsSSSSEjga
erties. If you need a fy:.S rS
medicine you should I J";"
have the best. Sold by tmJSOttTtmtl
druggists in fifty-ce- 'j-gsi- i!
and one-doll-

You may have a sample bottle sent free
by mail Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- -

Root, and the address,
N. Y., on every bottle.

settling,

too

Suspension Bridge Corner

OE

Bachelor Girls Entertained

Miss Annie Shannon and. the Misses
Applesate entertained the members
of the Bachelor GitlsTOlub, last Fri
day evening, and a most enjoyable
time spent with Dutch whist and at
which Miss Neita Harding won the
prize. The host' sses served elaborate
refreshments to the following guests:
misses Edna and Clara Uauneld,
Maude and Elizabeth Galogly, Neita
Harding, Dolly Pratt, Merle Keck,
June Uharman, Wvnne Hanny, Miss
Essie Block and Glemantine Coin pt on
or Portland.

Artisans' Entertainment
At a social meeting ot the Artisans

at the Woodmen hall Thursday night
an enjoyable evening was spent. Part
ot the time was taken up with a pro
gram and games, followed by danciug
tin ijii nelly save a piano selection.
and was followed by a vocal duet, "A
Lionging in My Heart for Tennessee,"
by Misses Maud and Anna Woodward;
vocal duet. "Tell Us Merry Bi-- "
Mrs. E. H. Cooper and Mrs. W. 0.
Green. In the lemon race Mrs. V. O.
Green was awarded the lidies' prizo
and Ed Sohoenheinz. gentlemeu's
prize. .

University Students Visit Oregon City
About fifteen of the iUniversitv of

Oregon engineers made a trip to "sev-

eral principal cities this week, includ-
ing Oregon City, examining civil en-

gineering works of interest. The
party was in charge of Professor Dear
born. The trip was scheduled as fol-
lows :

Monday, April 18, p. in. Haw
thorne avenue bridge.

Tuesday. April 19, a. m. Hydro- -

electrio plant at Gazadero. P. M. I
Hydro-electri- c plant at Oregon City.
x Wednesdav, April 20' a. m. P. S.
& S. Ry. bridges across the Colum
bia and earthworks on the. peninsula.
P. M. Hydraulic slucing at Gold
smith's hill, near Guild's lake.

Thursday, a. m. Mt. Tabor reser- -

voir and city park reservoirs? P. M.
City works, sewer and pavement.
.Friday, a. m O. K. & N. Go's.

tunnel and bridged on the peninsula.
P. M. Dredging of the 1'ort of Port-lau-

.

' Friendly Class Entertain
Tuesday evening the Friendly class

of the Presbyterian church held a bas-
ket social at the Wood-na- hall. A
large attendance enjoyed the evening's
entertainment, which was as follows:

Instrumental duet. "Qui Vive,"
(Ganz), Miss Mabel Valkmar Hod
Oscar Woodttn; rending. v" Mamma's
Pickaninr," Miss Eulalie Schuebel;
ntsrumental solo, Dixie Song"

(Brown), Florence Andrews; vocal
solo, "Island of Dreams" (WeatherDy)
Harry Miller; reading, "Kentucky
Philosophy," Miss Evauna Mason:
girl qnartet, "When the Flowers
Bloom iu Springtime. Mollv Dear.
Misses Lilly and Etta Long aud Maude
and Anna Woodward; instrumental
solo, "Barcarolle" (Godard;, Mr.
WoodHn; reading, "An Overworked
Elocutionist," Miss Lilly Balmer;
vocal solo, "Resignation" (Caro
Roma), Oscar WoodHn; Miss Mabel

i Volkmar, accompanist ; one-ac- t play,
"An Interrupted Proposal." directed
br Miss Eulalie Schuebel. Cast ot

i. . . . r; i. 7 j.i ii.i.i. t -

hamton.N. Y. i i ?,V"r.
rememberthename. Dr. KilmerTiWamp- - dL3JT7'tB"T', '

Bimrhamtoh "'"J '"7 ug; jenny,
' jthe maid, .bolalie scunebeL

I
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Kitchen Shower fon Miss Watenpaugh
Kov. and Mrs. R. C. Blackwull en-.- '

tertaiuert a company of ladies at t'eir
home in honor of Miss Margaret Wat- -

Btipautfh s approaching marriage to
diuion McDonald. Miss Wacenpaugli
was thH recipient of many nntiil
utensils, Ihrt octiauou buna a
shower. In an tuiiqnn game Miss
Nellie Beeumu rwe.ved the rimr a'"d
Miss Aduh Mass the thimble. During
the evening hoim nrnde candy wna
served Those present were: Mrs.
E. P. Ketrheni, Mrs. Wurthnu. Mrs.
John Woodfiii, Mrs J It Uickumi,
Mrs. J. It. Dillow, Mrs. Koy Cox,
Mrs. Osborn, Mrs. Watenpaugh, Mrs.
Pratt, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Minor, Mrs.
N. Humphreys. Missts iielle Gray,
Nettid Kruse, Eva Kennedy, Anna
Larson, Elva filauchard, Oleo Dillow,
Ailue Bailey, Nellie Swafford, Helen
filackwell, Mabel Larson, Nellie Bee- -

man and Margaret Watenpaugh.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Drs. Koatie &
Masonlo Tenidle.

Don of Butteville was iu
City the fore part of the week.

Earl Latourette was down from the
University to visit with his

Mrs. R R. McAlpin and son of Es- -

tacada are iu town, the gests of
friends.

(J. W. Herman or. Molalta trans
acted business in Oregon City ou
Tuesday.

Mount, dentists,

Oregon

parents.

Mrr Gribble of Gribble's Prairie
was a town guest the fore part of the
week.

Clureuoe Beckner of Jennings Lodge
spent Tuesday forenoon in Oregon
Oity.

HTO. Mo Allisf or, matter fish warden
for the state, was in town Tuesday.

John of Lebanon is i'town visiting his parents.

Lolyd Riches jpent Wednesday i

Ganby.

Dr. L. G. Ice, dentist, Masonic Bldg.
Pacific phone, 1221, Home, A19S.

Gust Johnson, a prosperous Molalla
citizen, was in town the first of the
week; ,

G. B. and W. A. Diuiipk spent San- -

day in Hubbard, the of rela
tives

Uam naming box. There is no
need of it when you wear Holeproof
guaranteed sox. Price Bro.

Miss Nieta Harding entertained
Miss Ruth Hanson of Eugene over
Sunday.

Mr Julius Goldsmith of Engene
was tlid guest of Ins mother, Mrs. A.
Goldsmith, for a few days.

Mrs. Ralph Parser of Butte, Mon-
tana, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John McUetchie, of Gladstone.

W, P. Schooley and family have re
turned from au extended visit in the
East and South.

Miss Mabel Tower spent Saturday
and Sunday, the guest of Miss Rath
Brightbill.

Your need is our constant studv.
Why not give our knowledge a trial?
fnoe Bros.

O. N. Larkms, the well known
merchant of Olarks, was iu Oregon
uhj vteuiiesaay transacting business.

W. W. Graves, a business man from
Willamette, was in town the fore
part of the week.

Mrs. Hugh Roberts and Miss Millie
Hart of Jennings Lodge were iu town
shoptnug on Wednesday.

The high school baseball team will
play listacada tomorrow afternoon at
that place.

22,

guests

E R. Leek of the Abernethy distriot
was an Oregon Oity business visitor
the fore part of the week.

Prdf. Crooks of Albany Uollc8 was
in uregou uity Friday last, the aunst
oi nev. J. tiobert .LaudSTOrouKh

Charles Goettliug of Euceue is vis
iting in Oregon Oity with relatives.
Mrs. Goettliug has been here for a
few weeks.

.Norwood a. Uiiarman. who was
here for a few days' vaoa'ion, re-
turned to Eugene the first of the
week. .

E. H
through
ousiness
Portland

Yoder of Aurora passed
Oregon Oity to attend to
matters which called him to

No bugs or holes. Canadian Fkildn t . .trvas tur Bine ai uregon uiiy uoul- -

missiou House.

The wind of fashion has blown some
nifty straw hats, into our store. Yon
need oue now. Prioe Bros.

0. P. Farr of the firm of Farr
Brothers' Meat Market has returned
from a business trip in to Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

1910

Schuerer

Finucane

Clyde G. Huntley returned the first
of the week from a trip to Klamath
falls, where be was called in the in
terest of the state board of pharmacy.

The receipts from the Hawaiian
concert batnrdav amounted to l2 and
netted the handsome !sum of $38. for
the McLonglihn fountain fund. The
orchestra gave perfect satisfaction and
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Most disfiguring skin emotions.
scrofula pimples, rashes, etc., are
due to impure blood. Burdock Blood
Bitters is a cleansing blood tonic.
Makes you clear eyed, clear brained.
clear skinned.

Father Hillebrand is takins'a much
needed rest, having left on Monday
night for the "East, and will return
home via the Sonth, where he will d

a convention 'of the Catholic
Knights in Nashville, Tenn.

medicine
lar as Foley's aud Tar. It Mena
never fails to cure coughs, colds,
croup and btonnhitis. Sold by Jones
Drug Co.

If 'you haven't the time to exercise
regolarly, Doan's Regulets will t,

constipation. They iuctace a
mild, easy heathful action of the
bowels without griping. Ask
druggist fox them. 25o.

Stops earache in two minutes ;tooth-ach- e

or pain of bnrn or scald in five
minutes; hoarsness, one hour; muscle-ach-

two hours; sore throat, twelve
hours Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil,
monarch over pain

Itchiug piles provoke profanity, butf
proranity wont cure them-- . Doan a

Ointment cures itching, bleeding or
protruding piles after years of suffer-
ing. . At any drug store.

Yon might, interest your Eastern
friends by sending them & Courier.

Martin Watrotix, an Btrnrnoy from
the metropolis, whs iu town the first
of tho week atteuBing to h'gal

jlueh IochI intertst was shown in
th' number of Oregon City sports who
have a fondness fi r the great liHtional
name and went o PoiHhikI Tuesday
to witness fie oin'iiing of tht) season.

Women udiuire will dressed men.
Von tan certainly sutisfy ymir

hr weurlug an "L"
systaiu snit. Price Bros.

Kev S. A.' HayAOrtb is in The
Dalles, attending a conference of the
teniperatico forces of the stale. The
nev. Mr. nay worm win deliver an
address before a' public anti-saloo- n

ralley.
The store occupied, bv Huutlev

tsrol tiers ss uo. lias undergone
complnte change in the form of a new
ooar-o- r yeitow paint, xne job was
carefully and well done by Cal Hoi- -

wax.

For ORCHARD SPRAY see Ore
gon City Commission Company.

J. Frank Lonergun of Portland wai
au Oregon City visitor Monday.

Foley s Kidney itemody will cure
any case of kidney and bladder trou
ble not beyond the reach of medicine
No medicine can no more. Sold by
Jones Drag Co.

Charles Albright of Hood River
but who for a great many years con
ducted Oregon City's best known
meat market, came to Oregin Oity
to spend a few days mid renew old
acquaintances.

I have five now steel ranges.
need the money they will bring and
the rojui they occupy. Will make
prices to move them. 1)05 7th street.

J. li. tTLcj i .

' Worse Than Bullets

Bullets have often caused le suffer
ing to soldiers than the tczenia L.
W. Harriiigman, Burlington, Me., got
in the army, and suffered with forty
years. But buckimi s Arnica baive
cured me when all else failed," he
writes. Greatest lienlur of tor sores
uioers boils burns outs wounds bruises
and piles. 25o at all druggists.

CLEAR CREEK
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Clear Creek Telephone
Company will be held Monday, May
3. at Logan Grange hall. We hope
all members will tuel it their duty to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stone are the
happy pareuts of a bouncing baby boy.
Ulaud has been obliged to buy a
new suit of clothes.

The Latoarette place, local d near
the Fvergraeu school house, is being
surveyed into 6 and 10 acre tracts and
is tor sale to set thus.

The coon exhibition given by the
Redland baseall team was a grand
suooess. The proceeds were $17.

Mrs. Elvira Leonard of Kansas is
visiting with her niece, Mrs. L.
leuuy.

Bert Corliss lias had a telepl one line
constructed to his place.

The Logan and Fir Grove schools
have closed for the year. - ,

The Demon of the Air '

is the germ of la grippe, that, breathed
in, brings suffering to thousands. Its
after effects are weakness, nervousness,
lack ot appetite, energy and ambi
tion, with disordered liver and kid
neys. The greatest need then is
Electrio Bitters, the splendid toulo,
blood purifier aud regulator or' stomach.
liver and kidneys. Thousands have
proved that thev wondeilullv
strengthen tne nerves, duiui op the
system aud restore health and good
spirits after au attack of grip. If
suffering, try them. Only fiOo. Per
fect aatistaotion guaranteed by all
druggists.

LOGAN

The Logan baseball team is showing
signs of aotivity again. They played
a game on the home ground, last Sat-
urday with the Hedlaud Saturday Bull
Club and won by a score of 1 to 2.

F. 11. King is going over this ter
ritory as census enumerator.

Married at the residduce of a. A.
Benson on Sunday, April 17, Miss
Anna Bonson aud Mr, K.B. Anderson.
They will reside iu Hillsboro and
they have the best wishes of the
bride s inaiiy iiogau inondn.

The crowd on booster Day was the
largest the writer remembers to" have
seen in Oregon City and it oortaiuly
was a contrast to the old time when
he generally came iu from Stafford
once a week to get the mail and
knew every faoe iu town.

Misses Lydia and Minnie Steiman
have returned to, their liome near
Ourriusville, after a extended visit;
with relatives and friends.

The Clear Greek Telephone Com
pany will have their annual moetiug
on May 2d at 1 o'clock p. ni.

A Knocker -

is a man who can't sue good In any
person or thing. It's a habit causud
by a disordered- - liver. If you find
that you are beginning to see things
through blue speotacles, treat your
liver to a good cleaning out process
with Ballard's Herbiuo. A aure cure
for constipation, dyspopsia. indiges-
tion, sick headache, biliousness, all
live, stomach and bowel toublus For
sale by Jonesdrug Co.

MA

EAGLE CREEK

The following is the month Iv re
port of E'igle Creek School District
No. 17, for the month ending April
15, 1910. Number ol days taught dur
ing month, 20 ; number of pupils be
longing, 41 ; whole number days at-
tendance, 740; wholo nambsr of days
absent, 74. Those neither absent nor
late during the month were : Frank
Meuaue, Gordon Wolfe, Lena Bell,
Minnie Massou, Regiua Iforger, Mil-
lard Trullinger, Dora Judd, Jennie

There is no cough so popn- - Smith, Lloyd Tmllinger, Charlie
Honey Walter Smith, Fitz Meuaue,

Glenn' Garrett, Alta Hansen, Paul
Still, Julia Bick, Edith Roctor, Flor-
ence Rector.

How's Tnls?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for an v 2ase of cnturrh that run- -

your not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
f . J. UllfciMiX uu , X 010(10, o.

We, the undersigned, have known
K. J. Cheney for the last la years.and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
aide to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDlNO, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Droggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cere is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sput free. Price 76c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

RESTORATION OF INTERIOR
OF McLOUGrlLIN HOME

E. G. Cauflold and J. E. Ilediies.
respectively president and secretary
of the MoLoughlln Memorial Associa-
tion, were authorized at a recent moot-
ing to have the brick fireplaces and
chimneys in the historic MeLonghliu
home restored, and to also have re-
constructed the poitico ou the

I have some good second-han- d shot
guns. irour choice for $5. Two
large cupboards $135 and $8.50.
Kitchen treasures, new $3; second-
hand 1.60 and $3. Crosscut saws 10o'
per foot and ap.

J. H. MATTLEY, 905 7th St.

Champion & Follansbee
The firm ot Champion & Follansbee

have moved their paiitoiyum into the
Supple building on Main steet, one
door north of the location they form
erly occupied. ' This movo gives them
more room aud is a much pleasauter
location ror them in general.

KAGLE CREEK
We are again enjoying some flue

weather, which pleases the farmers
very much.

Mrs. Viola Douglass culled ou Mrs.
Huntington last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Lydia VVoodle was calling on
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howlett,
Saturday.

Wesley Douglass returned home
Saturday from Stevenson, Wash.,
where he had gone to visit with His
son, Bert, aud to res', as he had not
gained in health much. His son ac
companied him homo.

Bert Douglass retiimod to his home
Monday.

Mrs. Berg was the guest of Mrs.
Linda Hoffmeister, Sniiday.
, The Eagle Creek nine ' played with
the White Diamonds of Portland. Sun
day. Tho White Diamonds were de-
feated by a score of 18 to 0. The
Eaglo Creek hoys have as their mas-
cot, little Glenn Donalasa. and lie
hronght theim good luck the oast two
Sundays. Thoro was a big crowd out
to witness the game.

Mr. and Mrs., Walter Douglass
wore in Portland on Mouday. ;

FlELD P1!S. Canadian Field
Peas, free from hugs, for sale ac Ore-
gon City Commission Co.

MULINO
Wednesday,"" Mr. Udell received

word from Stayton that an aunt was
very ill. He left immediately for that
place. Frod Wallace carried the
mails during Mr. Udell's absence.

- Walter Waldorf made a living trip
to Oswego last Thursday.

Mrs. bell (line Aueust Bowman 1

and child of Salem are visiting old
friends previons to their departure to
tn.eir future Home in Walla Wal a.

Harry Porter did some Blowing for
h. cseuzer during cue woek.

Mrs. Frat.lt Manning and children
went to Yaoolt, Wash., Saturdav. for
a few weeks' sojourn.

Miss Vera Hall and Mr. Andy Lamb
were guests at A. Frickson's, Sunday.

ttelativos lrom Portland and Cams
visited at the home of E. J, Maple
the fore part of the week.

The residents of. Mulino were
startled Monday noon at the alarm of
tire. The little home of Thomas
Orem caught fire from a defective flue
and buriied to the ground In a very
snon time, ay tne timely appearauce
of neighbors nearly all 'ot their per-so- n

al property was savod. It was by
hard work that the adjoining buildings
were iept from being destroyed.

Au entertainment and basket social
will be givon by the Fchool on Satur-
day night, April 30th. Miss Suod-gras- s

lias been drilling those who are
'to take part for some time and the
affair promises to be a succcesa. Pro-- 1

ceedB are to be used to fix up the
schoolyard. Don't fail to come and
bring an attractive basket, or if of the
opposite box. soa.- - that there are no
holes in your pocket (or pocket-book-

E. Maple had the misfortune to lose
a fine Jeisey cow, Wednesday.

The baseball game Sunday at Shobel
betwoen that team ami Mulino was' a
very close ouo, the score being 8 to 4
m favor of Shuhol. Next Sundav
Shubel will play onr team Ton the
Mulino grounds. Be sure to onuie
and see who the champions are. At
the Shubel gamu a oollootiou was
taken up which amounted to very
little, considering tho crowd. It
takes some money to manage those
affairs, so it has been dpclrlud that a
small admission will be chargd.

AFTER

SUFFERING

FORVEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound
Park Rapids, Minn. "I wan sick for

ids, Minn.

years while passing
through tht; Change
of Life and was
hardly able to be
around. Ai'ter tak-
ing six bottles of
Lydia K. l'inkham's
Vegetable Com-pmm- d

I giiined 20
pounds, am now
able to do my own
work and feel
well." M.i. Ed.
La Turk Rap- -

Brookville, Ohio. "I was irregular
and extremely nervous. A neighbor
recommended Lydia E, l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound to me and 1 have
C3come regular ana my. nerves are
much better. Mrs.
Brookville, Ohio.

It. KlNMSON,

Lydia EvIlnkham'B Vegetable Com- -

fioiind, made .from natlv roots and
contains no narcotic or harm-

ful drugs, and y holda the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases we know of, and
thousands of voluntary tc.' tl menials
are on (ile in tho J'inkham laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-

ceration, rlisplaccinpnts.flbroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
Indigestion and prostration.
Every suffering woman otves it to her.
self to give Lydia K. llnkhara's Vege-tabl-e

CoiiiiKiiiiid a trial.
If you want Hpeelul advice write

MrH. I'inkli u in, Ly n n, "I iikh., for it.
It is free and ulways helpful.

For Permanent Relief Take j

SE5SLN2.i!.dif.tI'' on the Llver- - Ifc will cre CONSTIPA-TION, DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA AND CHILLS. ItIs entirely free from all poisonous mineral substances, and is com-posed eolely of G HERBS. It is adapted for weak andweary constitutions; strengthens the weakened glands and organs:
It checks all derangements of the body. "Try a bottle ."

Fifty Cents a Bottle. I Avoid All Substitutes.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. &U BA1AARD'

C. J. HOOD

142

47

LOUIS, MO., S.
Recommended w

The Jones Dftig Company, Inc.

Us a Call
WE

BOLLACK

Builders' Supplies Co.
Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Flooring, Ceiling, Finish Lumber, Etc

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDINGS, PLATE GLASS, ETC.

Phones Pacific Main
Home

Bring Your Estimates
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Said

Streets
OREGON

MURE
Beginning Mondau

Afril Bdtb
AT HER RESIDENCE, 909, ?th STREET

Mrs. M. C. Lyman
Will sell her Household Goods, some which
ore: Dining Table, Bed Steads, Bed
Springs, Mattresses Dining Chairs, Couch,'
Rockers, High Chair, Kitchen Cabinet, one.
Range, Heating Stove, Sewing Machine,
Chamber Set, Go Cart, Window Shades, Tubs,
Boiler, Clothes Basket, Sad Irons, Lamps, Fruit
Jars, Cooking Utensils, Tinware, Etc.

These must sold once as soon
start East.

Phone Farmers 3, Oregon

LOAN OAii FARM
BLUHM, Manager

Producer and dealer in all
FIRST CLASS FARM PRODUCTS AND FIR WOOD

Straw, Wheat, Oats Potatoes always on hand. class
Rggs a specialty. All Orders Promptly

Pbtnt 1121

?.

All

and

7th

ST. U. A.
and

Cive

and

be at we

A

in

Opp$ltt Itlasonle Building

Williams Bros, transfer Co.
Safes, Pianos and Turniture Moving ,

1 'a Specialty
and Parctla Dtllvertd Prices RtasonabU and

Satisfaction Buarantttd

JOHN A, AHLSTEDT & CO.
Wholesale anrijRetail Dealers in

Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain
MjU'Feed ani Alfalfa. Meal a 'Specialty

Phones-M- ain 'A1937

244-24- 6 Salmon Street
Between Second and Third Streets

Reduced Prices
Departments

coods
Bought Sold
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at Prices

BERRY HOTEL

71X KEN STS.

O. W. Eastham
Legal ot all kinds at-

tended to. Charges moderate. Office
over Bank of Oregon City, Oregon
City, Oregon.

MAX

Cor. Main 14th
CITY

of

R. F. D. No. City, Oregon

F. M.

kinds of

Hay, and First Butter
and Filled
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work carefully

PORTLAND, ORE.

J. H. MATTLEY
second-han- d

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

905, ?th Street
ORECON CITY, ORE.

Modern Rooms Moderate Homelike

THE NEW SCOTT
CO., Props.

LAWYER

PORTLaXD, ORB.

J. E. HEDGES '

Attorney-at-La- w

Weiuhard Building, Oregon City

D


